**Reminders:** Dismissal is at 5:45pm. Late pick is after 6:00pm.

Painting with parents is Dec. 14th from 5:00-6:00 in the Cafeteria (don’t forget to sign up)

**Award Winners:** Attendance, Academics, Citizenship, Peer Helper

- Isabella Santillan
- Bradley Oviedo
- Aubrey Trujillo
- Isabella Reyes
- Melanie Villagomes

**This Month’s activities list:**
- Create your own music show
- Leadership class
- Basketball
- Creating Art Work Using Paint
- Toy Making (recycled materials)
- Bracelet making
- Cooking (Snack recipes)

**Friday Game Day:**
- Chess
- Checkers
- Sorry
- Uno
- Connect 4
- Quick Cups

**Some of Last Month’s Activities:**
- Cooking and Eating
- Dancing and Singing
- Painting Art Work
- Fall Festival

Thanks to all the parents that joined us!!!